Phytophthora root rot of soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] is caused by the oomycete Phytophthora sojae (Kaufm. & Gerd.). P. sojae has a narrow host range, consisting primarily of soybean, and it is a serious pathogen worldwide. It exists in root and stem tissues as mycelium, wherein it can form oospores which subsequently germinate to release motile, infectious zoospores. Molecular assays detecting DNA of P. sojae are useful in disease diagnostics, and for determining the presence of the organism in host tissues, soils, and runoff or ponded water from potentially infested fields. Such assays as published have utilized ITS sequences from the nuclear ribosomal RNA genes in conventional PCR or dye-binding quantitative PCR (Q-PCR) but are not amenable to multiplexing, and some of these assays did not utilize control strategies for type I or type II errors. In this study, we describe primers and a bifunctional probe with specificity to a gypsy-like retroelement in the P. sojae genome to create a fluorogenic 5'-exonuclease linear hydrolysis assay, with a multiplexed internal control reaction detecting an exogenous target to validate negative calls, and with uracildeglycosylase-mediated protection against carryover contamination. The assay specifically detected 13 different P. sojae isolates, and excluded 17 other Phytophthora species along with 20 non-Phytophthora fungal and oomycete species pathogenic on soybean. A diagnostic limit of detection of 34 fg total P. sojae DNA was observed in serial dilutions, equivalent to 0.3 genome, and a practical detection sensitivity of four zoospores per sample was achieved, despite losses during DNA extraction.
Introduction
Phytophthora sojae (Kaufm. & Gerd.) is an oomycete rotter of soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.], causing seed decay, root rot, pre-and post-emergence damping off, stem rot, and sometimes foliar blight [1, 2] . Although other decay organisms, such as Pythium sp., can PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0176567 April 25, 2017 1 / 11 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111
damage soybean, soybean is the only major host damaged by P. sojae [3] , and losses occur in most soybean-growing regions. Mycelium invades seed, root or other tissues and, although homothallic, can later form sexual in situ oospores in tolerant and susceptible cultivars [4] which can survive freezing and thus act as overwintering structures. Eventually the oospores germinate to form sporangia which then release uninucleate zoospores, the major infectious asexual repeating propagules [2] . Zoospores can remain motile for hours, before encysting and germinating to produce hyphae or additional sporangia. The oomycete can also be recovered from infected seeds, which has been considered a route of long-distance disease movement [5] . Disease control methods include the use of genetic resistance in soybean, provided by a series of Rps genes [1, 6, 7] , systemic fungicides, fungicidal seed treatments, and improved soil drainage, where possible [1] . Classical methods of identifying P. sojae through the use of baiting, cultivation on semiselective media, isolating from bacteria, and differentiating from similar oomycetes such as Pythium sp. [8] , can be cumbersome, time-consuming, and esoteric, making meaningful quantification difficult. Thus, the availability of methods of molecular analysis of the genetic sequences are attractive as potential diagnostic tools to determine the presence and quantity of target sequences in crop residue, soils, and water sources.
Previous molecular work has often focused on the ITS sequences from the nuclear ribosomal RNA genes. One conventional PCR assay [9] developed for P. sojae utilized primers PS1 and PS2, to produce a 330 bp amplicon, but specificity was reported to be somewhat sensitive to shifts in the annealing temperature, potentially leading to type I errors. Nevertheless, the authors used these primers to develop a SYBR-green based Q-PCR protocol with an apparent 10 pg diagnostic limit of detection. Subsequently another SYBR-green based assay was developed [10] , also targeting the ITS region of the P. sojae genome, using primers PSOJF1 and PSOJR1 to produce a 127 bp product. They found specificity and sensitivity to a diagnostic limit of detection of 1 pg DNA. Other researchers [11] using these primers reported diagnostic limit of detection of 10 fg in absolute quantifications. In this instance, the authors reported on performing parallel SYBR-green assays for a host sequence, and having used the comparative ΔCt method to normalize to host DNA and to check for inhibitors (which could lead to type II errors) in the template preparations. Other genetic targets described for P. sojae detection include a Ras-related protein coding gene for loop-mediated isothermal amplification [12] and a A3aPro transposon-like element for standard PCR and nested PCR [13] . These illustrate the usefulness of alternative, non-rDNA sequences, for qualitative diagnostics and potentially quantitative analyses.
Dye-binding (SYBR green-type) Q-PCR assays are convenient because they may sometimes be adapted from existing conventional PCR assays, yet provide the possibility for quantitation. However, they are not amenable to multiplexing, because any amplification product will produce a fluorescent signal indistinguishable from that of other products. Probe-based assays, such as the fluorogenic 5'-exonuclease linear hydrolysis assay (Taqman1) offers the potential for increased specificity, SNP-differentiation, and multiplexing with compatible assays using a variety of fluorescent reporters. Drawbacks include modestly increased cost, the general need for an amplified sequence of under ca. 300 bp, and the need for a conserved sequence, of appropriate melting point, between the two primers where a fluorogenic probe can anneal to all targeted isolates of the desired taxon. The challenge, as always, is to identify the target sequence meeting both the diagnostic criteria and the biochemical demands [14] . For example, some genetic targets for which primers are available, such as the avirulence gene Avr1c [15] , could be useful in situations where one is only interested in detecting the specific isolates carrying that trait, rather than members of the entire species.
Because the rRNA sequences of the P. sojae genome have proven challenging for the purposes of developing a selective and sensitive Q-PCR assay, we turned to another target sequence resembling the Ty3/Gypsy retroelement that has been reported to be widely distributed in the Phytophthora genus and to form lineages that predate the speciation events of the genus [16] . This retroelement could make it an ideal candidate for specifically identifying P. sojae, because it would be present in every isolate, and in multiple copies per genome. Conventional PCR primers PS12 and PS6R were developed to target this element and were validated to produce a 282 bp amplicon in all 24 isolates of P. sojae tested, and to exclude 17 non-sojae species of Phytophthora, as well as 16 other fungal pathogens of soybean, and soybean itself [17] .
We report here the development of a novel, probe-based Q-PCR assay for P. sojae, and a multiplexed internal control reaction to validate negative calls, targeting the gypsy-like retroelement present in the P. sojae genome. Partial results using the conventional PCR primers and the Q-PCR assay were previously published in abstracts [17, 18] .
Materials and methods
DNA was purified from mycelium of P. sojae isolate 1-23 grown in dilute V8 juice liquid cultures or scraped from dilute V8 juice solid medium, and from zoospores on water-agar, using the FastDNA Spin Kit of MP Biomedicals (Solon-OH), per the manufacturer's instruction, and using Lysing Matrix A and the CLS-Y extraction buffer option. Tissue disruption was performed at room temperature in a lemniscate bead beater (FastPrep-120; MP Biomedicals) at a speed of 6 m/s for 40 s with a one-hour incubation on ice after homogenization followed by a second round of homogenization. The DNAs and amplicons for sequencing were further purified using the QiaQuick clean-up kit (Qiagen, Valencia-CA) and quantified spectrophotometrically. Ten-fold serial dilutions of P. sojae (isolate 1-23) DNA spanning 7 log orders of magnitude (0.67 ng/μl to 0.67 fg/μl) were prepared in 5 mM Tris, pH 8, containing 1 μg/ml sheared salmon DNA (Ambion, Austin-TX) as a carrier, in siliconized microcentrifuge tubes. Aliquots of each concentration were frozen at -80˚C and thawed as needed for use as absolute quantification standards. Given an estimated 95 Mb haploid genome size for P. sojae [19] , the dilutions series therefore ranged from ca. 6,500 genomes per μl to 0.0065 genomes per μl.
Primers Pso12-F and Pso6-R (Table 1) were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies (IDT, Coralville-IA) with standard desalting purification. The primers were used to produce a 282 bp amplicon from DNA of isolate 1-23 by conventional PCR using Phusion high-fidelity DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs, Ipswich-MA). The amplicon was bidirectionally sequenced three times at two different core facilities, using the same primers and Sanger chemistry. Nucleotide sequence data were aligned and a consensus sequence was determined Table 1 . Oligonucleotide sequences used for Q-PCR.
Oligo Sequence
PsoIC-seq 5'-CAGGT TTTCA GCGAT CTCAT CCAAG TGCAT GCTTA GGACG AGAAC TCCCA CATCG AGCTG GACAT CTGCA GCAAT CACCT CCTTT TCCGC AATGT G-3'
Fluorescent reporters FAM and CY5 (and the quenchers IBFQ and IBRQ, respectively) are shown on the two probes, but alternatives work as well. manually and deposited to GenBank (accession number KY315993). Fragment analysis of the amplicon (made with a 5'-HEX-labeled Pso12-F primer) was conducted on a model AB3730xl capillary DNA analyzer (Thermo-Fisher, Pittsburgh-PA) with a ROX 400 standard, at the Roy J. Carver Biotechnology Center Core Sanger Facility (University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign). From the consensus sequence, a probe (Pso-P5, Table 1 ) was selected using the online PrimerQuest tool provided by IDT (www.idtdna.com), and synthesized by the same as a duallabeled probe with the FAM reporter at the 5' end and the IowaBlack quencher at the 3' end, with HPLC purification. An internal control reaction was used to validate any negative diagnostic calls, with a dual-labeled probe (CoreIC-Cy5) and exogenous target oligo (PsoIC-seq) ( Table 1 ) designed in the manner previously described [20] . The exogenous target was diluted to prepare a 1 fM stock solution. Q-PCR was conducted in a model Mx3005p real-time thermocycler (Agilent, Santa Clara-CA), using Invitrogen Platinum qPCR SuperMix-UDG (Thermo-Fisher, Pittsburgh-PA), with the supplied ROX dye as a passive reference, and including bovine serum albumen (BSA) to reduce potential inhibition [21] . Each reaction contained 12.5 μl SuperMix, 6 mM magnesium chloride (3 mM derived from the SuperMix), 50 nM ROX, 250 nM Pso12-F, 600 nM Pso6-R, 200 nM Pso-P5, 150 nM CoreIC-Cy5, 50 ymol (30 copies) PsoIC-seq, 400 ng/μl BSA, template DNA, and sufficient water to bring the final volume to 25 μl. For each quantification run, to ensure identical reagent composition, non-variable reaction components were precombined in a "cocktail" such that reactions were assembled by addition of a 20 μl cocktail to 5 μl template DNA.
All disposable plasticware, buffers, and water was sterile and certified nuclease-free; pipet tips were aerosol-resistant. The SuperMix incorporated both "hot start" reaction assembly (inactivated polymerase) to prevent primer degradation, and uracil DNA deglycosylase to prevent potential carryover contamination by previously amplified targets. Q-PCR amplification utilized a thermal profile consisting of 2 min at 50˚C, followed by 2 min at 95˚C, followed by 40 cycles of 95˚C for 15 s and 60˚C for 30 s. The instrument fluorometer gain settings were adjusted so that baselines and C T values were in within the linear dynamic range of sensitivity. FAM fluorescence, normalized to ROX fluorescence (dRn), was selected for tracking amplifications. The driver software (MxPro v.4.10) was set to use adaptive baselines and to determine the amplification threshhold automatically.
DNAs of 13 P. sojae isolates, 17 other Phytophthora species (generous gift of P. W. Tooley, USDA-ARS, Ft. Detrick, MD, USA), and 20 non-Phytophthora fungal and oomycete pathogens of soybean were obtained and quantified spectrophotometrically. The Phytophthora spp. DNAs were diluted to 2 ng/μl and the non-Phytophthora spp. were diluted to 0.1 ng/μl. As an initial test of specificity, primers Pso12F and Pso6R were used in conventional PCR to amplify the DNAs of the non-sojae Phytophthora species along with P. sojae isolate 1-23, and amplification products were electrophoretically separated in agarose, stained with ethidium bromide, and compared to a DNA reference ladder. After a hydrolysis probe had been designed, duplicate 5 μl samples of all test panel DNAs were subjected to multiplex Q-PCR with the internal control reaction. Similarly, a sample of soybean DNA was subjected to multiplex Q-PCR.
P. sojae isolate 1-23 growing on water agar and observed to have formed numerous oospores was induced to produce sporangia by the Chen-Zentmeyer salts solution method [8, 22] and resulting zoospores were collected and filtered free of mycelial fragments. The zoospores were spread on 1% water agar and observed under a stereoscopic dissecting microscope. Individual zoospores (or cysts) were isolated by excising the supporting agar with a scalpel and transferring the agar and spore to a Lysing Matrix A tube (FastDNA kit). Single spores and multiple spores were thus collected, and then DNA was extracted. A volumetric loss of 60% occurred, and DNA was eluted in a final volume of 20 μl, from which 5 μl subsamples were assayed by Q-PCR.
To evaluate the practical utility of the assay in a screening for disease resistance, germinated seedlings in greenhouse flats were inoculated with mycelial emulsion from agar-grown cultures of races 1, 4, 17, and 28, using the hypocotyl-splitting method [23] . Host genotypes were Williams-OH (rps), Williams 82 (Rps1k), and Williams (rps)-the latter being grown as a non-inoculated susceptible check in each flat. There were 9-11 plants in each treatment. At 3 d post inoculation (DPI), a 5 mm long hypocotyl segment was excised at 1 cm above the point of inoculation, placed in a Lysing Matrix A tube, and total DNA was extracted using the method previously described. Subsamples of the eluates from the FastDNA kit were diluted by a factor of 50 in 5 mM Tris pH 8, and 5 μl samples were assayed in duplicate by Q-PCR for P. sojae DNA.
Results
Preliminary amplification by conventional PCR of P. sojae isolate 1-23 and the other Phytophthora species using the Pso12-F and Pso6-R primers showed no discernable products when the reactions were electrophoresed in agarose, except for a single band in the case of P. sojae. Fragment analysis of the amplicon produced by the P. sojae template DNA revealed a single size product, which was in agreement with the results of a SYBR-green melting curve analysis (data not shown). Sanger sequencing of the amplicon produced a consensus sequence of 282 nt (GenBank accession number KY315993), from which the 30 nucleotide linear hydrolysis probe Pso5-P was designed.
Q-PCR was performed on triplicate 5 μl samples of P. sojae DNA from the dilution series. When the C T values were plotted on a semilog chart as a function of initial DNA amount (Fig  1) , a linear response was observed (coefficient of linear correlation = 0.998.) Reaction efficiency was calculated from the standard curve by the instrument software to be 91.7%. No- template controls containing diluent did not amplify. Two of the three replicates at the 3.4 fg quantity did not amplify, but one did and was plotted as a singleton and included in the analysis. In all other cases, all three reactions gave highly similar results. Because the lowest amount of P. sojae DNA that always amplified was 34 fg [both in Fig 1 and in other instances where the full dilution series was used (data not shown)], this was set as the diagnostic limit of detection, and is calculated to be about 0.3 genome. When individual or clusters of zoospores were excised from water-agar and DNA was extracted with elution in a final volume of 20 μl, detection of P. sojae was not achieved from individual spores, but groups of four spores were detectable by Q-PCR (data not shown).
Laboratory validation DNAs of 13 P. sojae isolates, 17 other Phytophthora species, 13 nonPhytophthora fungal and oomycete pathogens of soybean and of soybean cultivar Williams 82 were evaluated with the new Q-PCR assay. The assay efficiently detected the 13 P. sojae isolates, with strong amplification roughly equivalent to isolate 1-23, as shown in Table 2 . No appreciable amplification of non-sojae Phytophthora species was observed except in the case of P. boehmeriae, which gave a weak signal, less than 0.05% of the observed amplification of P. sojae itself (Table 3, Fig 2) . Only three Phytophthora species were slightly amplified to indicate more than the diagnostic limit of detection (P. cactorum, P. cambivora, and P. cryptogea), but each of these was below 0.001% of P. sojae. In every case the internal control reaction gave the expected positive signal, indicating a functional assay and absence of inhibitors. No amplification was observed for DNAs of 20 non-Phytophthora fungal and oomycete pathogens (Table 4) . Again, in every case the internal control reaction gave the expected positive signal. To ensure that host DNA would not be detected by the assay, 10 ng of soybean DNA was subjected to Q-PCR, and as expected, no amplification was observed.
In practical assays for resistance in genotypes known to be susceptible or resistant to P sojae races 1, 4, 17, and 28, large amounts of pathogen DNA were found in susceptible combinations, at 3 DPI (Table 5 ). In every non-inoculated check, there was less than 0.01 pg P. sojae DNA found (only one plant had a trace.). The inoculated rps suscept was found to to be wellinfected by all four races, with 190-430 pg P. sojae DNA determined in each assay. The inoculated Rps1k genotype was found to be very susceptible to P. sojae races 4 and 28 (95-330 pg DNA), and highly resistant to races 1 and 17 (0-0.03 pg DNA). Although the standard deviations were relatively high, the differences between resistance and susceptible was large that the assay could readily differentiate the genotypes.
Discussion
Q-PCR has arisen as a valuable tool in both diagnostic and research laboratories, because of the relative speed of the process and reduced skill set required of analysts, versus the array of conventional methods. The high degree of selectivity and sensitivity offered by many Q-PCR protocols is dependent upon careful validation of the assay, with regard to the sample handling, processing, extraction and purification, and a recognition that the particular sequence being amplified may or may not reflect the situational needs. One worker may wish to include an entire genus in the target class, whereas another worker may need species-or SNP-level resolution. In some cases, a toxin or other gene product may be the defining criterion of the target pathogen. As a result, it is common for multiple Q-PCR assays to be developed for a given species, each having strengths for a particular purpose [24] . In our case, the aim was to develop a quantitative PCR assay amenable to multiplexing, and targeting a genetic sequence capable of providing the species-level discrimination of P. sojae. Because the Q-PCR assays currently available for P. sojae were of the dye-binding type, multiplexing with an exogenous control was not available, which for our purposes was an important consideration because of the potential for inhibitors from soil and plant materials to interfere with detection of the pathogen. Furthermore, there have been difficulties reported [11] with the efficacy of some earlier PCR assays for Phytophthora. Additionally, the 127 nt amplicon produced by primers PSOJF1 and PSOJR1 did not contain adequate conserved sequence to permit development of a hydrolysis probe. In choosing the the Ty3/Gypsy retroelement as a target for developing a fluorogenic 5' exonuclease linear hydrolysis assay, we hoped to utilize an ancestral sequence common to all P. sojae, but divergent from other Phytophthora sp., and which by virtue of the multi-copy nature of the element, might offer superior Probe-based quantitative PCR assay for Phytophthora sojae sensitivity versus a single-copy gene. We also developed a multiplexed internal control reaction detecting an exogenous target to validate negative calls. Finally, our choice of commercial enzyme mix includes uracil-deglycosylase-mediated protection against carryover contamination, reducing the potential for false positives. The resulting assay produced standard curves for absolute quantification of P. sojae DNA with a reference dilution series that routinely showed over 90% amplification efficiency and a coefficient of linear correlation better than 0.995 (Fig 1) . Whenever Q-PCR was performed to quantify P. sojae, freshly-thawed aliquots (in duplicate) of the same dilution series were included on each assay plate so that absolute quantification was effected. Whenever a negative call was made (including for the negative control wells), it was not considered valid unless the multiplex internal control gave the expected amplification signal, typically around cycle 35 (data not shown).
We found the assay to be very sensitive, with a limit of detection of 34 fg total P. sojae DNA, which was estimated to represent approx. 0.3 haploid genome, assuming a 95 Mb genome size [19] . (An earlier estimate of the P. sojae genome size reported it to be 62 Mb [25] but this would not substantively change our findings.) Our negative control testwells, whether buffer or diluent, were always completely negative (data not shown). We note that the bead-beating DNA extraction protocol employed is known to fragment genomic DNA, which works in the favor of this type of assay, as it makes the multiple copies of target sequence more uniformly distributed in solution and likely to be present in subsamples of DNA extracted from only a few cells. One drawback, however, is that the number of copies of retroelement may vary somewhat from one species to another [16] and could lead to reduced accuracy in quantifications among, and even within, species; this may have contributed to the range of response we observed among P. sojae isolates ( Table 2) .
Individual zoospores were not detected, likely because of a combination of the recovery efficiency during DNA extraction (50%) and the fact that only a portion of the final eluate was assayed in each replicate tube (5 μl of 20). However, four zoospores (or cysts) was adequate to produce a positive result. In resistance screening experiments, the assay proved to be more than adequate for determining infection of plants, as the DNA eluates were diluted 1/50, and yet substantial amounts of fungal DNA representing many millions of genomes could be recovered from some hypocotyl segments when the plant did not carry resistance to the corresponding P. sojae race.
Our results also showed the assay to be highly exclusive, in that 16 of 17 non-sojae species of Phytophthora not appreciably detected (Table 3, Fig 2) , and 20 non-Phytophthora fungal pathogens were not detected at all (Table 4) . By using 20 times as much template DNA (10 ng) for Phytophthora species, as for non-Phytophthora species (0.5 ng), we intended to "push" the assay, to check for off-target detection. Only one species, P. boehmeriae, was notably amplified, but comparatively the assay was over two thousand times more sensitive to P. sojae. Given the specific host, Ailanthus altissima, false-positive reactions are unlikely in most situations, but the potential must be borne in mind. Adjusting the cycle threshold or elevating the primer annealing temperatures could potentially mitigate the amplification of it and other poorlyamplified non-targets. Our Phytophthora test panel was not exhaustive, however, and there could yet be untested species in soybean fields that might cross react, such as P. sanomeana.
We have used the assay for production analysis of numerous seed and root system evaluations and found continuing utility in discovery research projects. The assay may be of interest to diagnosticians, soybean breeders, and researchers alike.
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